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Councilman W. O. Huson of the
Fifth ward, Is likely to become known
its the "wotchdog" ot the city treas-
ury, It one can Judgo from tho posi-

tive stand he took on the city expend-
iture at last night's meeting ot the
council.

The matter came up when a peti-

tion wan presented asking for an ap
propriation of $100 n month to en- -

ublc the band to giro weekly concerts
during the lummer. Mr. Huson Mat-

ed that he would llko to ice the city
do something for the band, but It was
not a question as to what they would
like to do, but what the city .could af-

ford to do.
"It seams to me," said Mr. Huson,

"from the amount ot bills allowed to-

night and the eipense that we know
that the city will have to meet, that
we could dispense with the music. Wo
have voted bonds to take up the out-

standing warrants and enable the city
to gel on a cash baste.

"We cannot issue warrants unless
there Is money In the treasury to pay
the same, and If we are not careful we
will get Into as bad a shape as we
were before the bonds were voted.

"It's Tery easy to sit around the
table here and vote money, but It Is
like buying groceries on credit, you
never know how much the bills are
golag to amount to until you are
forced to pay."

Mr. Huson was supported In his
plea for economy by the mayor aad
Councllmen Doty and Owens.

Councilman Savldge moved that the
band be allowed $25 per concert for
four months, the concerts not to ex-

ceed four In any month. The motion
was carried, Huson, Doty and Owens
voting against it. The attorney In-

formed the members that an amount
greater than $100 could not be voted
icept by ordinance, so the action of

the council was rescinded and the city
attorney was ordered to draw up an
ordinance covering the appropriation
for the baad.
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NEW YORK. June 3. In sight of
thousands In Central Park, Fer-

guson, risked his
life three times to open up a water
Kate In one of big reservoirs
which supply the city of New York.
llilllons ot gallons of water rush
through heavy screens at the
of the reservoir Into six cement
The gate of one has been out of order
for two years, and Ferguson took the
Job pf repairing It.

He went down once weighted with
GOO pounds of Suddenly thero
ramo a tug at the life and
Ovo employes quickly

Ferguson to the surface.
"Im too light," Ferguson panted.

'That water dragged on me like a
thousand tons. I got down only about
twelve and I 1 was
for. There must be a frightful suc
tion the bottom. Give me some
moro weight and I'll try It once

An additional 100 pounds was piled
or In the form of lead weights,
Ferguson was assisted the side
ot tbe pit to the ladder.

Suddenly tbe ladder began to
from side to side, and was almost

J wrenched the grasp of the
able bodied men who were to
steady It. Then came tbe frantic
'pull up" on the life and

five men to the task ot dragging
I Ferguson from tho unseen powers

Hosley Is looking up a deslr-jnblc-h strained at the other end and
able site. One place, Barclay Springs, sought to suck him below. For a
near Kayloi, he believes Is Ideal. He few feet the pull was strenuous; then
Is also looking up other good sites for the rope paid quickly until ready
a "flsh farm." I bands seized the diver by his up- -

For the past year Hosley has becn'gtretchcd arms and him forth
n close student of piscatorial culture, I upon bank.

has given especial attention la, i won't risk It until I get a heavier
tbe Rainbow and Mountain trout. Meruit and more lead," said. Ferguson.
will be able to experimental
work to when
commences operations

raising
Hosley source

Income the "fish farm." This
Is supplying fry the govern-
ment bureau for distri-
bution throughout the West.

that he already all
excess fry United States Fish

Commissioner O'Malley, charge
operations.
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'I'll be back to do that Job, though.'
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son could be given for doing so.
New bids were called for next

Monday night, and the papers were
requested to submit n sworn list of
bona flde subscribers, with the names

land addresses.

WATER
Absolutely PURE

Natures Own Laxative

Delivered to your
home

10c gallon

WHITE PELICAN

MMflRAL SPRINGS

SAM FOURTH MUSES

PMOIIIOUSNESS
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United Press Service.

NKW YORK. June 3. New York

Is up against It for funds to provide
a uangericss rourtn ot JUiy ccieora-tlo- n.

It was announced today that
after the "safe and saue committee"
had been soliciting funds tor about
ten days. It has In hand less than
$10,000. Two thousand of this was
left over from last year. The 110,- -

000, said tho committee In Its an
nouncement today, Isn't a drop In the
bucket, for it takes something like
$50,000 to $60,000 for the Dig Town
to properly celebrate the signing of
the Declaration of Independence.

New oYrk. claiming the original
patent on the Fourth sanely celebrat-
ed, feels It Is of' nation-wid- e Import
ance that Father Knickerbocker keeps
up the good work. In the local com-

mittee's plea for funds some Interest-
ing figures regarding decreases In the
Fourth death roll since safe and sane
ptograms were Instituted are given.
In 1909, SIS were killed; 5,092 were
Injured. In 1910. 131 ewre killed;

r92 Injured. In 1911, 57 were killed
and 1,546 were Injured. In 1913, 41

were killed and 947 Injured. Of the
deaths throughout the country last
year there were two In Chicago, two
In Philadelphia and two In Detroit.
New York City had only one fatality
and 58 Injured. In Philadelphia 127
were Injured.

Perl Merrill, who Is connected with
the First National Hank ot Merrill,
visited tbe county seat Monday.

Today's newt today la Ta Herald.
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cord with the upbuilding ot Klamath
county by the permanent good roads
method.

Never before In tbe history of
Southern Oregon was so much Inter-
est taken by the people In any elec
tion. Never before was there so much
rejoicing on the night ot an election
as In Klamath falls, where pande
monium broke loose as soon as tbe
returns Indicating Worden' decisive
victory came In.

Men threw' their hats In the air.
jumped, shouted and yelled ns they
have not done since boyhood days,
and they slapped and hugged total
strangers In their glee. The T. S.'s
were Just as gleeful, too, and they all
Joined In tho parade of a thousand
or moro, who, headed by tho Klamath
Falls Military band, marched through
tie streets, proudly carry Inn Worden
uloft, and cheering vociferously.

The yelling, cheering marchers and
tbe band, playing popular matching
airs, were followed by at least fifty
automobiles, crowded with cheering
Worden adherents. Included In tbe
procession was one of the animals
"what goes aroun a' buttln,." Billy
v.aa Hwnthcd In a placard

Klam- -

IKiven run mamaiii.
parading up Main

street, a halt made at tbe court
house square, In to tbe clamor
"speech," which grown Into a

Still on tho shoulders of bis
admirers, Worden addressed tbe
crowd, expressing his happiness that
his efforts for tbe progress of the

Jcounty were approved by tho people,
ana mat by their ballots they had
completely vindicated him of the
charges lodged against his official

"In less than ten days," said Wor- -
den in part, "work will bo resumed)
on tho now court house, tbe plans'
of the county court for the completion
of this structure will be carried out.
It Is to be completed as soon as pos
sible at a cost or $1C5,000, as we have
stated before,

"The vote you people have given
me today Is proof positive that you
endorse the work the county court Is
carrying on. Therefore, It will be
utmost pleasure to proceed as I bare
begun, and help Falls
and Klamath county the empire
It should be."

Not even after bis speech would the
joy-ma- d throng let Worden
With even more Jealous pride than
a "prep" school lauds the athletic
prowess of one of Its students, did the
Worden supporters by tbe hundreds

up the celebration. Marching
counter marching was kept up

until nearly midnight.
liven after Worden did get home,

he was not allowed to go quietly to
bed, for between 13 aad 1' o'clock
fifty or more admirers surrounded his
house, and an Impromptu serenade
was rendered by special orchestra,
composed of some of the clty'a best
known musician.

NKNATOH NORRIH RKADY Mill
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Juue 3.

Senator George W, Norrls of Nebraska
declares that his recent activities
agalnut the coffee trust have caused a
i eduction of 4 cents a pound In the
ttaplu. He has Just begun to tight,
and has In preparation a resolution
dlrectlug tho attoniey general to

action against the "valorisation"
syndicate.

Herman Hlelcken, bead of the
promised the government officials last
year, when the department of Justice
took action to dispose of tho coffee on
hand ns quickly as possible. On that
the case was compromised. The "val-

orisation" committee has an agree-
ment with the largest growing
state of Brazil by It markets
the output, being most of tbo
ot the world.

."The reduction of the In
of threatened official action, although
tbo present outlook Is for a crop
shortage, shows the artificial charac-
ter of the high prices. The depart
ment of Justice has been bambooslsd
by the 'valorisation' syndicate, which
la still victimising the American peo
ple.
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Hotel Anivals
White I'elicaa

J. M. FrolhlngliMn. Macdoel; A.
Ilanke and wife. San Dlcgn; C. W.
Murphy, Weed; A. S. Umcry, San
Francisco; L. S. Keeler, San Francis-
co; A. I'. I.lpp, Maryavllle.

Hall
W. II. Simpson, Algoma; N.

Thompson, Oakland; J. V. Dompsey,
San Francisco; W. C. Ualton, Malln;
II. Vandercook, Seattlo; C. U. Scott,
Med ford; Delia Calahan, Kureka;
Mrs. T. II. Conger, Miss Conger, 'Mr.
Conger, Mcdford; lister Calahan,
Kurckn; N. I.a Rant, Roseburg; Mrs.
K. B. a Rant, Kugent; Heblo Booth,
HoHeburg; Mrs. I.. Jacobs, Portland;
J, I,. Fotherlngham, Merrill; Vernon

labelled .I.a Rant, Merrill; C. O. Ilrowu, Crys- -

"White's Goat," and his goatshlp was tal; O. W. Kngle and wife, Fort
to women. luiii; u. c. uuyi,
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Protect your health by storing Ice
cream, milk, butter and fruit on puro
artificial Ice. 31-6- 1

There are two kinds of lasuraace.
t'Mlcuto writes the klad thai pays,
Xetv location 033 Mala at., phone (M.

Is it in the HsraldT It'a right, taea
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New shipment of Men's
Clothing and Men's
Shoes just received

and specially priced for June selling

Hen's Clothing

new styles and fabrics just received by cy-

press. At this time of the year the very
newest styles and patterns are being dis-

played by the manufacturers as the time for
making up fall and winter styles commences
in June. We can save you from $3 to $6 on

the very latest style suit a.d one we will

recommend.

Men's Shoes

an extra fine lot of Men's Shoes in tan unci

gun metal, blucher and button styles. The,

last will appeal to the good dresser because
they are stylish and yet not freakish. Ex-

tra good values $3.50 and $4.

S5HlSeiAjT ATTENTION T.AlI13fip.- !-

Don't fall to intpect our extenihre line of millinery be-

fore you make your lelection. We are gelling all of the
Gerturde stock for about one-ha- lf the regular price.

HECTOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE

DAIRY RANCHES I

, I

One of the beet 10 rro tract lit!
tint Hprlng IJko Valley, 7 i:ille fmiiil
t'nll anil UJj mllea from Midland) N(

it' irk In alfalfa; ilceu, Mindr loam
cell; nil In crop. I'rlro 70 per acre;
terms.

A lino HO acre ihilry rnmli In the
heart of tho Kliiimili Valleys ncirl
all In alfalfa; ileup, windy loam Mill;
rtrcllrnt ilralniwu Into lost Hirer,
I'rlro SMO per acre, half rash.

CHILCOTt
New location, MB Mala St, rsiN

1913 MODEL
SEVEN BIO FEATURES

h Nan-Rusti- ng nickel silver tklmsslog sections,
4 Mechanically washed In half tas tls of other

separators.
with about half the vewer of older ssodsls.

,
4-- only about half the slUnwUrof older awdsls.

--Milk divided Into hundreds af currents and every
"T uwjvvu m Kiwauiig lore loousaaUS Of
warn iw lorce oi gravity.

Iv Celebrated for lU clean skimming. For deanskimming the V, B. holds tbe World's lUcord In 40
conwcutlve runs, Uding over a period of 80 days.
with ssilk frost 10 different breeds of cow.

7. Cresss of iny desired tlilckncu, even nuaUty andVweg fsas f L..si.fIIM V sVUllWtt

You will he wsll paid sTyeueaamlne the 1MB model U. S. andthese IsaturesyeurWlf. WaulsU'tyeullka to have set one up In

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEAL ERS

The Herald, delivered at your
store, office or home, CO cents
a month.
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Ilort McCoy has gone to Merrill,
whuro he has accepted the position of
lupvrintoiidoiil of tho Merrill llocord'n
tiii'chanlcal department.

Itefrlgerators at actual cost; $7 tb
f 12. Klamath Volley Warehouse Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ankcny havn
gone to Clover Creek, where they will
ramp for several weeks.

You may find It In
Columns

the Want

I

1 :

Milk and hultor hecowst contam-

inated In 10 mliiulrn If stored on

Ice. '

CITY PROPERTY
, K'hmI fiiUfnMim niiMlrni huags

low on Ilio Mill Mrrllrnt neighbor.

IhmmIi SI,!W; ray trr
tarito lot on C'rrwrul atruiie, rh

In; tUOOraali.
CJimmI Inside lot In NlrhoU aildltloa.

nrst lo modem liuiiglow 0'

Irrttis,
Corner lot In Meroml Hot Hprlagsi

fclHN), terms.
Fine view lot on tho hH'l 600'

terms.
MmIh iinwi iiniiK-H- r Ihnt pr.
House ami lots In nil !" of ''

illy.

rmimil I'hoac M-- Iv.urinr.iiou.flaflMalBHt.

CONKLIN'S GLOVES
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

yE ARE THE exclusive a- -

Kcntsfor the celebrated
CONKLIN'S GLOVES. There
are noneMJu5t a good". Why
not get the bent?
We will sew free of charge all
gloves bought of us thai rip.

BRADLEY
HARNESS COflPANY


